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SUBSCRIPTION HATKS-

.By

.

Carrier - XI ; ucnifl W. * v *

" 10.00 per yearBy Mall - -4- -

OFHOB :

No. 7 Pearl Btrfist , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

SBO J. Il3itor'a now fall Block of cloth

The traveling rnon begin Hocking ii-

today. .

The Episcopalian ladies giro a nocial in-

Bono's hall this evening.

See that you nro properly registered.

The board is now in aoaslon.

Hans and Jacob Soich , ot Minden ,

wore made citizens in the superior court

Saturday.

Marshal Guanolla and his deputy , Ed
Bates , found Sunday so quiet that they
wont duck ohooting.

George Donaldson is now in jail at
Clarinda for thirty days for robbing

Prank Britnor of §7 and a watch.

The artesian well at the institution for
the deaf and dumb has already boon sunk
olghtyfivo feet , and is going downward
rapidly.

The Council Blufls district conference
of the Methodist churches moots in Sid-

ney

¬

to-morrow , and will continue its ses-

sion

¬

:
through Thursday.

The dummy train will run Tuesday
evening , that those from this city who
desire to attend Miss Stevens' concert
can rotarn the same night.

The city council was to have had a ses-

sion

¬

Saturday , but no quorum was so-

cured.

-

. The next regular meeting is on
Monday evening of next week.

The Congregational church at Ilantings
was opened yesterday , it having boon

closed for several weeks-whllo extensive
improvements have boon made.

Howard Crawford got his hand crushed
in volunteering to couple cars at Ilondor-
eon last Tuesday. Another warning to-

tbo boys who play around the tracks

Rev. Mr. Stone , of Omaha , preached
in the Congregational church hero yester-
day.

¬

. In the morning ho gave an ex-

cellent exhortation to young Christiana.-

A

.

rowing machine compluto in every
particular has boon added to the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. gymnasium. All persons desiring
can ooo it by calling around at the rooms.-

Ofllcor

.

O'Brien has traced up and re-

covered
¬

the silver watch stolen from Mr.
Hull , of Rod Oak , while thn latter was
attondicg the democratic powwow-
here. .

William Soars , the attorney who has
boon prosecuting Homo of the liquor
cases , has commenced suit against some
of the leading prohibitionists for $80 at-

torney
¬

fees.

The republicans who desire to attend
the rally at Rod Oak Tuesday night
should meet at headquarters at 4:30: , and
on Thursday night there will bo another
ra'ly' at Avoca.

Next Wednesday , Oct. 29 , at the
fair grounds , will take place the great
sale of short horns by L. 0. Baldwin &
Son. Many farmers and stockmen are
expected to bo present.-

Tno
.

ladies of the Catholic church are
preparing to give a festival in Bono's hall
Wednesday and Thursday. On the first
evening there will bo a concert and on
Thursday evening a ball. >

The mock congress to" bo"hold" at-

"Uono'a
>

hall on Tuesday niqht promises to-

bo a most enjoyable affair. All persons
should make arrangements to attend.-

1'roo
.

;

to all and both ladies niul gentlemen
are invited.

The sale of Dr. Archibald's' trotters or
which was to hove taken place Saturday ,

has boon postponed until Wednesday , to-

ihen take place at the driving park , nt
the same time of Mr. Baldwin's big sale
of shorthorns.-

A

.

mooting to complete arrangements
for the Y. M. C. A. mock congress will
to hold at room 12 , North Main street , li.
on Monday evening at 7:30.: All persons

v
>to whom parts have boon assigned are
requested to bo present.

Constable Tom McGrow brought hero
from Noola yesterday a man named No *

land , whom ho lodged in jail hero to
await the action of the grand jury oil a
charge of larceny , the prisoner being un-

able
-

to give the 500 bail required.-

Tno
. J

man Peterson , who was arrested
F

t
hero on suspicion of having been the ono 8
who raped a girl in Wavcland township , :
lias boon released , the girl not being able
to identify him , when brought into her
presence.

DIED , At 7 o'clock a. m. Saturday
October 25 , Mrs , Josephine L , Douglass , )

wife of Thomas II. Douglass , and oldest
daughter of Jlybort V. and Anna L
Phillips , aged 21)) years , 11 months
Funeral services from the Catholic church
this morning at 10 o'clock.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Slovonson , of Shonandoah.-
was

.

in the city the other day to have the
remains ot a bug removed from ono of-

bis oars , the incest having flown in there
several weeks before and had so irritated

1

the ear as to m ko if very painful. The
desired relief WAS obtained ,

The funeral of Herman Schroder
was hold yesterday afternoon and wa
largely attended , ho having many friends
among the Germans and the musicians
About forty of the German club o |

Omaha attended in a body. Thu Bi
varian band furnished tbo music.

The COY Methodist church jutt dedi-

cated
¬

nt Strahan cost ?2COO. R v. W.-

T.
. or

. Smith preached the dedicatory ser

mon , and after thn sermon It WAS an-

nounced that $849 was still duo on th-

church. . The amount was promptly raised
ion persona giving $50 each , nnd iho bal

nnco being in smaller amounts.

The residence of 51. J. Davis , about
mile and n half south of Avocn , wa

burned to the ground Saturday nigh
together with nil the contonU. Mr
Davis has boon working nt the carponto
business in this city , and his wife wns

away from homo nt the limo. The loss
is a heavy ono , aa there ia but little in-

auranco. .

A woman , giving her name ns Anna
Clark , tras yesterday placed in jail for
being drunk. She was the only Sunday
prisoner In the lock-up. She has boon

there several titnos before , and always
promised to leave the city for the city's-
good. . It la n myatory whore n woman on-

n Sabbath day , in n prohibition state ,

can got drink enough to mnko her tipsy ,

without money and without friondo.
Sir angel

It ia not BO euro n thing that Chid
Skinner , of the police force , will resign
on the first of the month. IIo has talked
of doing ao for aomo time past unless
matters wore adjusted satisfactorily to-

him. . The pay is small , police force and
the marshals do not got along smoothly ,

there ia some jealousy in the police force
Itself, and while 'Skinner ia "boss" in
name , ho ia not in fact , nnd his aubordi *

uatos realize this. Unloaa there la aomo
change in affairs ho will resign , but ho-

3vidontly hopoa for n change.

The Macedonian , although n ropubli-
an

-

paper , does not noom to like
the sort of apoochoa which Scott ia maki-

ng.

¬

. It says , in speaking of the mooting
.horo : "Wo were surprised to BOO BO

many out , ns the campaign , especially in
this district , haa proved to bo little loss
khan a mud throwing ono. This kind of
warfare is not appreciated hero and waa
not( what they gathered to hoar. Mr.
Scott evidently thought otherwise and
Ilia cutting remarks consequently foil far
short1 of the mark intended , doing moro
harm than good. "

AN OLD ORIME ,

Mnn Arroitcd for Stealing a Horse
Seven "i.onm AK < >.

Constable Tom McGln , of Noola , ar-

Ived
-

j hero yesterday with a prisoner
named Noao , whom ho placed in jail hero
or aafo keeping to await the action of
hlie next grand jury , the follow being un-

blo
-

to furnish the $.500 bonds required ,

'ho charge against him is that of horse
toaling. It appears that seven years ngo-
aat April Noao appeared at Noola and
irod a horse of Remington Bros , for a
rive out into the country. Ho forgot to-

aturn and nothing was seen or hoard of-
lim until the other day when ho appear-
ed

¬

nt West Philadelphia nnd was rocog-
lizod

-

by ShorilF ( ioorgo Rainbow , and
dontlfiod by two other mon. Ho waa at-

onca arrested and will now have to stand
rial. During his nbaonco ho 1ms been
n the far west roaming about.-

Tlio

.

Commercial XoiirlsiN ,

To-day ia the opening ono of the gath-
ring hero of the commercial travelers ,

vho coino by invitation of the mayor to-

oo Council B.'uil'a' and enjoy Its hospi-
alltios.

-

. The arrangements tor their re-
option and care nro about complete.-

Fhoro
.

will bo carriages at each hotel for
ho free uao of the tourists , and music
as boon engaged. A largo quantity of-

ut ( lowers , bouquets , etc , , have boon
rdorod at Caspar's for adorning the tn-
1los of the hotels on Wednesday , when

ivhon the special feast ia to bo spread
rom 1 o'clock to !) o'clock. Three
loctrio lights are to bo placed along
ho center of Broadway , ono
oing at the corner of Maine and Broad ¬

way. The skating rink la in the beat
OBbihlo condition , and it is expected that
ho committees nlroady announced will
orvo promptly. There are already a-

oodly number of traveling mnn nt the
lotols , but the most will probably not
'each hero before to-morrow , nnd-
tVodnesday is to bo the great day.-
iVhothor

.
the affair proves a. great suoLoaa

not , Council Blull'j ia getting a good i.

loal of frco advertising out of it , and it-

.ho vlaitots are royally entertained they
vill go away with pleasant recollections
if this city , nnd cannot but bo favorably
mprcssed with its location , growth and
mprovcmoiita.

The following commercial mon wore
cgiatorcd at the hotels yesterday :

L , Huni) , Chicago ; S. Lnnpor , Chicago Clma-
Funk , Uhicngo ; W. 1' . Christy , IVuMoluos-

V. . A. Kry , Omulia ; ! '. A. T. Himtur. III.jJ
, Aiiiamid , Dutlincton , la ; J. M. YunPalty-

oluiKlbon , lowuCiniiiier; ) , Pnrla , 1'Vancu
3. J.itiupe , Kimio. Win. H. 1'imlloy
loston : T. G Keller , JIurlington
IA Luuhau , Ituck lalnnd. Ill , ; II K J lack-
nun , St. Louis , Mo. ; Goo I1 Carpenter , Cedar
Japlds : W U tSUivuim , lo Moluos ; M I )

Allen , Boston ; G H Jlrownoll , MitmcapiilU-
rnolii

;
Harbor , New York ; J H Ingrain , Chi-

ago ; JK JVarHon , loa Moiiies ; h H ocutt ,
tockford ; U G liolden , Nuw York ; .1 1 !
ilorriK , ChicagoWin Hocxl , liughimtmi.N! : Yj
JV Wood , Aloiii| kota : 8 K Smith. Cliirno( ;
A Marloy , Unyton. O ; W Jj Glbbn , Chicago !
K Montgomery , NY ; II H .Tonen , Chicago ;

H Khrh it , Now York ; G A llcrri-.k , CM-
cage ; ,1 11 l lilllii 8 , Chicago ; W H ..fudd-

.iuncil
.

llluiru ; K K Alexandur , Chicago ; H S-

GOMMKUOlAti

The Kuokuk canning works the pout
acajou put up 40l( ! 85 cam of tomatoes ,
nnd aru now at work on 100,000 cans of-

umpkina and oquith.

, I
OODNCIL BLurru MAIIKKT ,

Wheat No. 1 milling. C05(! ; No. 2 , 58 ;
Nn , M) : rujcctod 35(210-

.Coru
( .

Now ,
OaU For local purposed , 33-

.Hoy8ii
.

00c7( { 00 pur tou ; baled , 60® 0-
0.llyo3r

.
o.

Com Monl 1 SO per 100 pounda.
Wood Good Bulimy ; iirlcoa nt yard ) , 0 00®

700.Conl Dollvorod , bard , 9 50 pot ton ; null
f.O per tou-
Lnrd Kftlrbauk'i , wholiualliig nt OJo.
Hour City Hour , 1 Cag2( 0).
ISrooiuii 2 05@3 00 per cloi.

LIVE HTGOK.

Cattle niitclior cuw > U 'J3@3 75. liutcheru-
toorv , 3 7.iWl (Kl.

Bhoq2 fiO@a CO-

.lloga
.

4 UUC'C'I 2 .

PUODUIIB AND fllUITH.
Poultry Klve old lienf , 7cj upritiK chickens ,

.
Duttor Oroutuory , 2&o ; choice country

2o.
Kggs 17 per dozen-
.Vt

.
otiililiH - I'utatot'D , IW@4Po jxir biuliul ;

cnloiu , 40( , Mk; per bu ; npplox , clxnco cooking
rating, 2 25 ; IMUIIM , 1 fiOu'J( , CO | K3-

rbiuhe ) ; Hweot ijutalo B , 'JJo 'XT Ib.

Mayor Anderson win nt the Ogclcn ycatcrl-

ay. .

A. IYonnff , of Mnlvcrn , Sundnyed nt th-

1'nclfic. .

Judge Loofbourow upont Sunday nt th-

Ofrdon hou e-

.HherlH

.

Dnn l''nrroll , of GlonwooJ , upon
Sunday In the lilulfs.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Atkins nnd Mrs. 1. W. Chnp-
mnn nro visiting In Burlington ,

'Jllio irrepressible Dub Harris , of Missour-
Vnlloy , wns In the city yeslcrdny ,

A. I) . Thornoll , the icpublican cftmliilftt
for district attorney , is nt the Ogdon.-

Thus.

.

. Millctt , the superintendent of tin
i.-iving , has gone to Dug Moincs for n few

days.-

Ilov.

.

. 1) . W , Comstock of Logan , 1ms ac opt
eit n call as pastor of the Congregntioun
church nt Oakland ,

C. 8. Hcagland loft for Pcorin , 111. , Sntur
day evening. Ho expects to return and taki-

n the cornmoiciul men's gathering.-

Mrs.

.

. 1) . , wife of .Tnilor Shcmtz , hai
returned from her visit to nor old Canadian
lomo. It wna the first tlmo eho has Leon
; hcro in cloven years.-

Kov.

.

. Fnthor McMcnomy has returned from
Jroaton , wlioro ho woo called by the news o-

us ngcd mother's dangoronn illncsi , When ho
oft eho wai past nil danger.-

Dr.

.

. Archibald , of thu U. S. A , , who Is now
latlotiod nt Kort Lincoln , Dakota , ia In the

city , looking nftcr his stable of trot tern , am
baking hands with old friends , who are nl-

wayn glnd to greet him-

.Itov

.

, Father Wobcr , who during his ciglil
oars residence in Westphalia has micceedec-
n building the finest church nnd ono of the
lost school houses In that county , is to roturi-
o Germany on account of his hailth.-

J.

.

. A. Perkins , who lias done such efficient
orvlca IM nstetant secretary of the Iowa nnd

Nebraska Insurantt company hero , loft
estorday for Denver , wlioro ho will look nftor-
ho Interests of the Farmer * nnd Merchants
nsuranco company. Mr. Perkins is not only

wldo nwnko nnd experienced Insurance man
ut will raako friends wherever ho inny go.

Heal Estate 'J.'rnnnforB.
The following are the real oatato trans

era filed for October 25 And reported to-

Tun BEE by P. J. MoMahon.-
Co.

.
. Trons. to A. 13. Walker , lot 8 , block 18 ,

Joor's sub. div. , §22.00.-
Geo.

.
. Kichnrdson & Co. to II. S. Gregory ,

otfl 18 nnd nineteen , block 2 , Voorhis1 ndd. ,

5250000.

Closing Out ,

To cloao the business IofFor) my stock of
miscellaneous books , picture , fansy goods ,
notions , fire screens , easels , willow and
ano high chairs and children's rockers ,
t prices never known before in the west.-
I.

.
. E. Sonman , paper , books and station

ry , 501 Uroadwny , Council Bluff-

s.EXTENSIVE

.

OF

A-
THouncil Bluffs , Iowa,

WEDNESDAY , OCT. 29TH ,

L , C. BALDWIN & S02T
Will ecll Kl''lity IIoU ol Wcll-lirccl Short Horn

attlo , conslstiiih' o-

lBullsCows Heifers
0 (

Itcnlck , Itiwo i [ Sli.-iron , Iniy N'owlnnis , Cnilki-
niiKa

-

, litntha." , Laily KHziilicths , n.ilinus , Ar.ii Lllaa ,
i-dl reon nmlolliLTd. All the ollt'rlntpi incli'ileil' li!

r cnlalocuo 111 bo trtio to jmll rco , anil u III ho ro-

inlocl
-

or L'llxiMo to rccorJ. All anhimls olli-rcil will
onolkltlumt rcKvrt-
u.JtnVriiH

.
rasli , or n | i rOMMl noli'H riinnlri ; tlx-

lontlis nltli lutrrost a *, luur] cent , bale ut 12:30: p.
CaUloL'iicn sonfiiii application

I , . O. llAlWm .t SON .
no Pcnil Stri-it , Council lllutTs ,

J. W. JUDY , Auctioneer.-

tiiwi.

.

. orrioii , u. 11. rusir.

OFFICER & PD SEYOo-

unoll Dluffl1 Ik
Established - - 1856D-

oalcra In K.TcIgn ind omoitlo Kiohango an-
llnvw Socurltt-

AC011 SIMS. E. 1>. OADYVK-

LL8IM8& CADWELL ,

J
COUNCIL HLUFFS , IOWA.-

OlHoo
.

, italn Strcot , Hoonm 1 uml 2 Uliueart k Me-
laliou'i

-
Illock , Will nrftctloo tu State and Fotlura |

ourta.

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .

Main Struct Council DlufTs ,

p, "W. B. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufls - Iowa.

COCKE&MORGAN f

347 BROADWAY 347
BLUFFS , - - - - - = I&W-

A.OF8

.

IB 3Ljn JSL. IN" 3ESL ES
10-4 White Scotch Wool Blankets ab 51.50 worth 8255.)

11-4 White Half Wool Blankets at 2.25 worth 300.
11-1 White Blimkots , heavy weight , at 82.50 worth § 350.
1 1-A Scotch Blankets a 2.00 , worth 300.
11-1 Scotch Mixed Blaukcts , $2,25 , worth 8325.
11-4: Scotch wool Blankets , 83.50 , worth §500.
11-4 Red Wool Blankets , § 3.50 , worth 5500.
11-4 Grey Wool Blankets , 1.00 worth 85.50 ,

11-4 Scarlet , all Wool Blankets , i.50 worth 050.
10-4 White all wool Blankets , 4.00 worth 000.
11-4 Fine all wool Blankets , S5 50 worth § 7 00.

11-4 Fine Cashmere Wool Blankets $7 00 worth 10 00.
11-4 Extra Fine Cashmere Blankets , 80 00 worth 812 00.
11-4 Nonpareil Cashmere Blankets , § 11 00 worth 815 00.
12-4 Extra Fine "Holliston ," Cashmere Blankets , $1 5 worth § 21

WOOL FLANftSELS.
All wool Scarlet Flannel at 20c worth 25c.

All wool Scarlet plain Flannel at ? 5c worth 35c.
All wool Twill flannel at 30c worth 40c.

All wool Iwill flannel , ' 'Golden Cross" at 35c worth 45c.
All wool Medicated flannel at 4Bc worth 55c.
This week we are making a big drive in

The public are cordially invited to inspect our ever varying stock

rrespective of any desire of purchasing.

iOUNCIL BLUFFS

ods
i

Mlks, DressOP
THE SEASO-

N.HI

.

is very complete iu variety nnd exeelleuce of goo-

ds.loakings

.

Plushes Velvets, , ,

Eider , Down and Jersey Cloth

Tambour , Turcoman ,

Ciurtain Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

STOCK COMPLETE IN-

VIOQUETTE , BODY BRUSSELS , IN8RAIN & HEM *
Oil Cloth , Rugs. Mattings , Mats , EtM Etc.

401 Broaaway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

If BOOT

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers
All now unil clean. I.OWKST I'UICKS wnlihown In VLAIS KIOUUKS. Bollil KW.Ii. No-

kliotlily. . All noik wariaututl. Wu urc IwiuJ tm t kci | iftlnt il | II voo U ami | rlcn
will do It. No trouble 11 how go'jj * Jl ll opl u nollclto I ( loo.li ou to i-

ll ttuC. 0. I) , eubject to ajipraval. Uill xnl li> ntvr DUI ttok at

Boston Boot and fihoe tore.
417 Brondwny , Council Bluffs , 13 , B , ADAMS Jc CO ,

Ladies white merino vests , silk fin'sh' , 50c worth 75c
Ladies white merino vests , exton fine 75c worth jfjl 00-

Ladirs all wool scarlet vests and pants at $1 each worth 81 50
Ladies woolen white vests and pants at $1 each worth S10
Ladies white cashmere wool vests and pants at $1 05 worth 2
Ladies nil wool medicated underwear nt $1 75 worth $2 25
Men's white merino shirts and drawers 50c each worth 75c
Men's scotch wool shirts and drawers 75c each worth $1
Men's all wool scarlet shirts and drawers SI each worth 81 50
Men's medicated red shirts nnd drawers $1 25 each worth 81 75
Men's fancy stripe underwear $1 75 worth each 8225
Men's camels hair shirts and drawers , all wool cashmere $2 worth

$2 75

We have a full line of ladies , misses and children's CLOAKS : having
purchased very late in the season , we are prepared to make LOWE

PHIOES than those who bought earlier. We are showing a full assort-
ment

¬

of

RUSSIAN CIKOULARS ,

NEWMARKETS , plain and with coachman's cape-

.LANGTRY'S
.

,

PALETOT'S ,

MO HAIR SEAL and
SILK SEAL PLUSE COATS.

E.H , HOEHE ft CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make a specialty , at ou* EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and
YARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture aud warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR , HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

Fall Goods Rendy. Suits Mnde to Order in Latest Style
ci Short Notice and a Itousouule Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Main tjtrpot. - - . . . Council Blufla.-

G

.

> ?

0,000 Elcctifo Kelta fold for the Month of Son> by us.

!
4$*% tseGt t-

Kofcrouces Any of the tmalnua houses lu Council HluCTs. JUDD & SMITH Proprietor-
s.Salparoomo

.

319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

SALE STABLES..

Keep Horses and Mules constivntly on hand which.-
no

.

will soil in retail nr wholesale lots.

All Stooft iWarraateil as. Renresented.IV-
lioloialo

.
anil retail ( IculerH in Drain anjilluloil liar. 1'rlcoa roa-

Bonallo
-

, b'atUfactloii Guaraiittoil.

Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Uluffs.-

HM1T11

.

&

LEADING MERCHANT TA1LOUS

7 and 0 Mnln atruut ,

GODMOIL lUurrB , IOW-

A.A

.

Complete Line of Pall Goods to Selocc From.L-

AIIOEST

.

ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KIJSDS-

In Iowa and Nobranka , and uold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Dlulla , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICTHaiinfaclDrer, ,

Metalio Caskets and Wooden Coffins oi all Kinds.-

KuKflllAl'II

. C

OHDEHS FROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND

* 3


